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(S;) Tlie night became dark: (£ :) or became
intensely dark. (S.) ssa_>A)t Ojji, (£,) inf. n.
*£*., (TA,) The sheep, or #oafc, fcecame satiated
in the place of pasture in the first of the growth
thereof (K.) = J£f)\ C>jJ& The land abounded
with jji [q. ▼.]. (K.)
2. jjkft He cast men, or made them to fall, into
what is termed jji [q. v.] ; and * }J*\ may sig
nify the same. (O.)
3. ijiU, inf. n. Iplii (S, K) and jU£; (K;)
and * ijj^l ; (S, $ ;) He left him, or it ; (S, K ;)
Ae left him, or ft, remaining. (KL.) It is said in
the JjfLur xviii. 47, S^> *$3 £**•» ji^*i *$ -^
mill not leave, or owift, or ft mill not fall short of,
(TA,) a small sin nor a great sin. (Jel.) And in
a trad., J-»JI u^»-i w>U»*pI ** Op^c ^s3 y
rFowZd that I had [been left behind, and had] suf
fered martyrdom with tfte people of the foot of the
mountain of Ohud, who were slain there, and the
other martyrs : said by Mohammad. (A'Obeyd.)
[See also a verse of Antarah cited voce j>ijU ;
and another, of Kutheiyir,.voce v,--*.] Tj^fcl
also signifies He left behind. (TA.) You say
iSUI t jjkftl, and St^JI, He (the pastor) fe/J: </«e
she-camel behind the other camels, and the sheep,
or 0oa(, behind the other sheep, or goats. (S.)
And 3>yo ^ Ji «iUj <d *j.*ftl» 0^» ^^t
i. e. [Such a one aided me, and that] left remain
ing [in my heart a love for him], (Lh, TA.)

anything that conceals one, and obstructs his sight :
pi. jl jkcl. (TA.) — [Hence,] one says, c-yl U
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»jj>&, meanmg jjddt ^ a^iI u [Mow firm is
he in traversing the rugged and hard and stony
place ! &c] : this is said of the horse : and also
f of the man when his tongue is firm in the place
of slipping and of contention or litigation : (S,
TA :) or, accord, to Lh, it means f kow firm,
or valid, is his argument, or plea, and how seldom
does harm in consequence of slipping and stum
bling befall him ! or, accord, to Ks, how firm is
what remains of his intellect or understanding !
but ISd says that this explanation did not please
him. (TA.) And jjk\ <c£> ^ A horse firm,
or steady, in the place of slipping. (Ibn-Buzurj,
TA.) And jjJUt O^ ji-j I -^ man firm> or
steadfast, in fight, or conflict, (S, g, TA,) or in
altercation or disputation, or in speech, (S accord,
to different copies,) or and in altercation or dis
putation, (K, TA,) and in speech; (TA;) and
also in everything that he commences. (K, TA.)
And accord, to Ibn-Buzurj, one says, C*»J ail
jjJUl, meaning f Verily he is strong in talking,
or discoursing, with men, and in contending, or
disputing, with tliem. (L.) [See also C«*J.]
jji [part. n. of jji]

See jjli, last sen-

tence but one. ^ And see also jjjl*. = You say
also Sjjii iU and * Sjjdus (S, K) meaning A <far&

m^*; ($;) as also » iTJji : (IKtt,TA:) or an
intensely-dark night, (S,) in niAtcA /A« darkness
confines men in their places of alighting or abode,
4 : see 3, in four places : sa and see also 1 : =
and their shelter, so that they remain behind : or,
and 2.
as some say, such a night is termed " 5jjuu< be
5 : see jji.
cause it casts him who goes forth therein into the
10. jjXLt\ It (a place) had in it pools of JJAP.8.JJ4]. (L,TA.)
mater left by a torrent or torrents. (K.) —- And
jji and jji* : see j»\i, in six places : s= and
xji. i)U» CjjVnf1 Pools of mater left by a torrent
•»j
•
'
forjjkC, see also jjJ^c.
or torrents becameformed there. (S.)
j'jb ; pi. j)j£ : see Sjjkfi, in three places. _
[Hence,] one says, Ujji iSUII oil TAe *Aeca>reeZ cast forth what her momb had left remain
ingJ in it of
blood and foul matter
[after her
"
, » it j a
-»t
bringing forth]. (TA.) And Ujj.** SliM C-iM
The erne, or she-goat, cast forth the mater and
blood and other remains in her momb after bring
ing forth. (TA.) — And ]jS £i\ ^» In the
river, or rivulet, is slime remaining when the mater
has sunk into the earth. (TA.):=j.ifc signifies
also A place such as is termed w*U» [app. as
meaning hard, and that does not show a foot
mark, or rugged and hard], abounding with
stones : (S, O, TA :) or a place abounding with
stones, difficult to traverse : (TA :) or any difficult
place, through which the beast can hardly, or in
nowise, pass : (]£ :) or soft ground, in which are
[trenches, or channels, such as are termed] J-SUJ :
(TA :) or burrows, (Lh, S, K, TA,) and banks,
or ridges, worn and undermined by water, (Lh,
TA,) and uneven JeSUJ in the ground; (Lh, S,
K, TA : [and the like is also said in the TA on
lie authority of As:]) and stones (K, TA) with
trees ; thus accord, to AZ and I£tt : (TA :) and

Sjj* : see Sjjrf, in two places.
5jjki, and the pi. jJ* : see Ijj^c, in three places.
f\jjJe. Darkness. (§,) — See also jj^e. =
iljj-c ^il Land abounding with places of the
kind termed jjifc. (IKtt, TA.)
* ■»
• ^
jl,** : see jjU.

jjjk« : see jjti, in two places. = Also A shecamel that remains, or &z#s, behind the other
camels : (5, TA :) in some of the copies of the
K »})»*£, with S; but the former is the right.
(TA.) And Sjot 5>jc T»jJ* 430 .4 she-camel
that remains, or fo#s, behind the oilier camels, in
being driven. (Lh.)
jjJlc ^ ^ooZ q/" wa<er left by a torrent:
(A'Obeyd, S, M, K :) of the measure J«« in the
sense of the measure J^UU, from »j^U, or J*i«,
*' ' • f
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from a;j* I ; or, as some say, of the measure ,J-*s
in the sense of the measure J*U ; (S ;) because
it is unfaithful to those who come to it to water,
failing when much wanted : (S,* TA :) but it is
a subst. ; [not an epithet ; or an epithet in which
the quality of a subst. predominates, and only
used as a subst. :] you do not say jj j^c *U tjJb :
(Lh:) or a place in which rairirmater stagnates,
whether small or large, not remaining until tlie
summer: (Lth:) or a river: (Msb:) [but this
is extr. :] pi. [of pauc. SjJlcI, (occurring in a verse
a

'
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cited voce ^1, &c.,) and of mult.] Ob"** (§» Msb,

K, TA) and Jji (S, Nh, L, TA,) which last is
sometimes contracted into jJ*: (TA:) in the K,
the last pi. is said to be of the measure of
ij*o; [i.e. *jJ*;] but this is inconsistent with
what is said in other lexicons, as shown above :
and it is also said in the K that jju signifies the
same as jjjte, in the sense first given above ; but
it appears that this is a pi. of Sj juc ; and that, in
Sjji [an inf. n. un., signifying An act of per
fidy, unfaithfulness, faithlessness, or treacltery] : the BL, we should read, for_>jjJuife,;jjJotj, and
place this before, instead of after, its explanation.
see two exs. voce jiU.
(TA.)
Hence, \ A piece of fterbage ; (TA;)
as
also
▼
»jiJ±
: pi. Ole** : (?> TA :) this is the
ojjl and t ijjs., (K,) or * 5,j^, (ISk, Az,
TA,) and * 5Jji and ♦ jji, (Lh,TA,)and tsjl^c, only pi. (TA.) — Hence also, (TA,) J A sword;
And
with damm, (£,) or ♦ sjlic, (as written in the L,) (K, TA;) like as it is called «J. (TA.)
A portion that is left, or left remaining, of a thing ; ♦ iyi jkc also signifies A she-camel fe/^ &y <A«
(K,* TA ;) a remain, remainder, remnant, relic, pastor (S, K) behind the other camels; and in like
or residue : (Lh, ISk, Az, L :) the pi. of 5,jkfc is manner, a sheep, or goat. (S.)
•* * »
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Otjj* (K) [and accord, to analogy Oljji* and
3jtj£ or 3jl jx : eee Sj jA.
OljJkt] and app. jj* ; (TA ;) and that of * S>js.
iji j£ : see >>•*&, last two sentences. ^ Also
[or t ijjkt] is jj* and OljJ* ; (ISk, Az ;) and
jl portion, or toc/i, or plaited lock, of hair, hangthat of 'jjki is j^Jl*. (TA.) You say, ^^Xe ing from the head; syn. i)l$3 : (S, K:) accord,
5ijua)l ^>« *jJ* O^* ^MC't a ora* on!e* arrears to Lth, every <l*>.ic is a Sjj jic ; and the ^jU^jjx
o/ <A« poor-rate. (ISk.) And o^> t5^ u^* are the <tpo portions, or Zocfo, or plaited locks, of
aJjudJI ^« ♦ SjjLft and *j.*c 2%e «on« o/" «tcA hair (oW'iS) which fall upon the breast : (TA :)
a one owe an arrear of the poor-rate. (Lh, L.) pi. j5tji : (S, K :) or jjIjlc pertain to women,
And \jbjA ±y» 1j>& *-i In him is a relic of and are plaited; and J>\&*b, to men. (TA.) =
2CUJI «>>>xp means T/ie hollow, in the ground,
disease; likej^lfc. (TA.)
in which the weaver puts his legs, or feet : also
Sjj£, and the pi. jj^ : see SjJlc, in three places. called SjJk^JI. (Mgh in art. JJkj.)

